
ASBURY THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
WI LMORE, KE NTUCKY 40390 (6061 858-3581 

ATS 

Dr. Wayne E. C~ldwell 
215 E~st 43rd Street 
M?rion, Indiana 46952 

Dear Wayne, 

FRANK BATEMAN STANGER 

PRE SIDENT 

May 4,1980 

You will find enclosed an a:rplication for student membersrip in WTS 

by one of our students, W. DALE CIAMPA, 203 Gillispie St., Wilmore, Ky . 

40390. His check for $4 . 00 i 1nayment of the annual dues is also enclosedo 

As you will notice, I have ~iven the current issue of the WTS Journal, Vol. 

15, No. 1. 

Ne are emphasizin~ a fiaal sale for this acade1i.c year of the WTS Journals 

and I am uti:a,izing this mailinp; and the envelope that W. Dale Ciampa kindly 

furnished to send you ei~ht checks written by st~dents for purchase of the 

Journals, totalling $101. 50 (one for $11.00 f James D. Reeverts+; four for 

$12 . 50 cf.W . Dale Ciampa, Charles M. Gibson, Gerald D. Lewis, & Beau Watkins}; 

three for $13.50 {Charlie Graves, ~obert C. Tre~o, Jr . , & Wendell C . V~n 

Valin1J. The display and sale of the Journals continues this coming week, 

though I assume that the ~re~ter portion of this final sale is now over. 

There have been some cash sales, and while I do not hav e all the inform.Llt~ 

before me now (the class room where the display is, also the si~n-up s~~.\ 
I think we have sold frore 12 to 15 sets, plus individual copies. ~o it was 

worthwhile . Mel Dieter brou~ht me cppies of the current issue (Vol . 15, No . 1) 

and I am glad to h0ve them o~and . 

Thank you for your letter of March 22, 1980. I was s~rry to learn abo.it 

the passing of your wife ' s father and this letter brin s my deep sympathy to 

both of you. It was a deli~ht ~D know you were in Clay Center for revival 

services from Palm to E~ster Sundays. I do hope you had a wonderfu~ meeting . 

It would be interesting to talk to you about it . I ' m sure you met JOHN MUGLER 

who attends that church . HP is my spiritual £ather, or at least one of them . 

I was conver ted in the kitchen 0£ his farm home near the midnight hour in 

August, 1935 . What a precious brother he is! You probably met HOWARD & MARIE 

HADEN. I was Howard's best man at his wedding many years ago in the CC Wes

leyan c ~ urch (former church buililin~) . Howard and I skought God ' s sanctifying 

grace together one ni~ht in the Leonardville Methodist 1.,hurch back in the 30s 

before I started to a~bury College . Perhaps you saw the WM. ~filiLHOFS also. 

Your letter was forwarded to me while I was in a meeting in Streetsboro , Ohio 

(Primitive Methodist) , durinis our Spring Vacation . We closed on Palm Sunday . 

Ne had a gracious time! After the ~irst Sunday mornin~ service, in which many 

requested prayer, we prayed with somecre in every service, including the l?sV 

~turday night and both .Bervices on the final Sunday . 'l'he Lord be praised! 

Re. Bob Lyon -- I don ' t think t~e ATS Facultv Committee was satisfied with 

his "soundness" (or nosition) on E11 tire Sancti:fa.cation . I do not know of any 

follow-up, however. Ma y I quote you (~uardedly) from the last par~graph, with

out identifying the "unofficial" source? (or denomination also)? (i . e ., your 

own seminary). \.-ordi::illy, your ~;ttn J.iffiJS, 


